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disciples, "That they niay ail be one,
even as thou, Fater art iu me, and lin
thee, that thiey also -may be in us."
"Show us the Father," says Philip,
"«and it sufficeth us " Jesus answered,
,-Have I been sD long time with you,
and, dost thou flot know me, Philip ?
he ýhat bath seen me, bath seen the
Father. Believe me, that I arn in the
Father, and the Father in me." Do
we suppose hie meant this in a physi-
cal, visible sense? If so, let us read a
little fartber, "Yet a littie while, and
the world behio/dethi me no more, but,
ye hehizod ni e; in that day ye shall
know that I am n u y Fathier, and ye
in me, and 1 in yozi." Interpret
this by the light of Quakerism, or in a
s.piritual sense, and there is no mys.
tery. Christ, the Spirit of God, makes
us one, the Father, Jesus, and aIl other
Sons of God, who keep in the presence
of God by dwelling in the love of God.
Interpret it in a material, or physical,
sense, as the majority of Chr.,stians do,
and we stultify language. Evidenitly
Jesus meant 'what Quakerismn teaches,
that to the degree which the human
will permits men become "'children of
God ; and if children, then heirs ;
heirs of God, and joint heirs with
Christ." And as Jesus declared bis
dependence upon God for inspiration
and guidance, so Quakerisrn teaches a
similar doctrine, for, to quote again
from Quaker Strongho/ds, "The one
corner stonze of belief upon wbich the
Society of Friends is buit is, the con-
viction that God does indeed coin-
municate witb each one of the spirits
he bas made, in a direct and living in-
breathing of sorne measure of the
breath of his own life." Did Jesus
set himself apart fromn mnen, and above
themn, in this particular, or claim access
to the Father flot permissible to every
human being who seeks to follow him?
Jesus declared, IlI can of myself do
riothînllg; as I h1caà, I judge; and my
judgment is rîghteous; because I seek
flot mine own will, but the wili of himn
that sent me,"': and in like manner
Quakerismn teaches that no'man except

as he is enlightened by the immediate
inspiration of the wvill of God, can
know the truth or do it, but, given
this, his judgment is rigbteous.
Quakerismn is, therefore, eminently in
accord with the teacbings of Jesus,
wbo endeavored to turn the attention
of bis disciples to the inwvard, as the
14 th Chapter of John abundantly
shows. But like Philip, wbo desired
to behold a visible deity, the Ilevan-
gelical" Christian fails to find Cbrist,
the Spirit, in bis material conception
of deity. Quakerisin, tben, tested by
the "levangelical" standards of Chrîs-
tianity fails to meet the requirements,
but tested by the doctrine proclaimed
by Jesus, it is pre-exninentiy Christian,
being, as George Fox declared, based
upon God's Ileverlasting truth," that
from the beginning has inspired îhe
souls of n'en with a knowledge of God.
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THE LADDER A SYMBOL 0F
TRUE LIFE.

Every right life has one end based
on the earth. Our bodies must be
cared for. WVe must eat, work, do
business. Tbat is a false idea that
would separate true life from, the
earth and hide it froni worldly care,
and work, and pleasure. God's saints
are found in the marts of business,
amid the hum of machinery, in the
activities of life, far more than in her-
nîit's buts or convent walls. But the
top reaches beaven. Every step is a
step toward beaven and God. Shahl
your ladder, standing on the eartb,
reach to heaven ? or is your iadder in
its whole length flat ppon the ground ?
I mean your plans in life. Do they
really go up and consciousiy take hold
of tbe future and the spiritual ? Voe-be
to hlm laho outS ~ a lawhhha
nothing in it but this world! V our lad-
der must be long enougb to reach and
rest its top in' heaven. The way is
step by step, and every eartbly and
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